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GHGs: Is it all just

?



The so called “Greenhouse Effect”

N2O



What can we expect with climate change?



For NZ, no. days > 25oC will increase…



New Zealand’s international GHG commitments 

• Paris Agreement (185/197 countries) to reduce 

emissions to 30% below 2005 levels: by 2030

• NZ‘s target to reduce emissions to 50% below 1990 levels: by 2050

• Zero Carbon Bill  

- CO2 and N2O to zero: by 2050

- CH4 reduced 10% below 2017 levels: by 2030

- CH4 reduced 24-47% below 2017 levels: by 2050



New Zealand’s emissions profile is unique



Methane from livestock enteric 
fermentation 71%

Methane from livestock manure 
management 4%

Nitrous oxide from urine and 
dung deposited by livestock 17%

Nitrous oxide from N fertiliser
4%

Carbon dioxide from urea 
application, limestone and 

dolomite 3% Other 1%

Sources of 
agricultural 
emissions in 
New Zealand



New Zealand’s Target 



NZ farm systems are efficient by global standards



Know Your Number
• By 31/12/2022

92% to date

A GHG Reduction Plan
• By 31/12/2025

25% to date

What HWEN says you should do…



GHG Dairy
(Winter off)

Sheep/beef
Breeding/finishing

Arable
(with process crops, 

sheep)

Carbon dioxide
CO2

2157 340 582

Methane
CH4

9136 5013 1232

Nitrous oxide
N2O

2769 1481 616

Typical farm emissions in Southland



Livestock are:

• Neither source nor sink for CO2

• Are a source of methane (CH4)

• Are a source of nitrous oxide 
(N2O)

So where do these gases come from?



How is the methane produced?



• Feed intake: ~21 g CH4/kg feed eaten

• Strongly correlated @ 15-20 kg 
DMI/day

• Feed quality affects emissions

• Animal factors include:

• genetic merit

• liveweight

• milk production

What influences methane production?



• Indirectly from dung and urine 
deposition
• Denitrification

• Ammonia volatilisation

• Indirectly from soil N sources

How is the nitrous oxide produced?



• Pastures use carbon dioxide 
so why can’t we count that?

Popular misconceptions?

0.2t



Popular misconceptions?

Carbon stocks are high under NZ pastoral 
soils

Large uncertainty due to limited evidence 
base, high spatial & temporal variability

Difficult to identify specific management 
practices that can reliably increase rates 
of soil carbon accumulation



How much soil carbon do we have in NZ?



Can we measure soil C?

• Yes – by soil sampling!



Sequestering soil carbon – the answer to climate 
change?

With growing knowledge and new tools, carbon farming is 
emerging as a major consideration for agriculture in its effort to 
combat climate change.

Conversion from woody 
vegetation to long term 
pasture increased soil C 
by ~13.7 t C/ha 

Schipper et al. 2017 S Ledgard. Pers Comm.



Soils under long term pastoral management

Edmeades, D.C. and Roberts, A.H.C.  2002.



Is soil carbon accumulating or being lost?

• In the last 3-4 decades:

• On flat land, soil C declined by 0.54, 0.32 and 2.9 t C/ha/yr in allophanic, 
gley and organic soils

• On stable mid slopes of hill country, soil C increased by 0.6 t C/ha/yr

• Some management practices lose soil C i.e., irrigated pasture, cropping

• Soil C can be protected by minimising time soil is fallow

Schipper et al. 2017



What about trees? – they sequester carbon

• At 1st harvest (28 years) – replant initial 100ha, + plant further 100ha

• At 2nd harvest – replant 200ha, + plant further 100ha

• And so on

At 1st If harvesting – need to replant additional area every time at 
harvest

e.g.
Assume 100ha sufficient for offset

If considering forestry for carbon sequestration/offsetting – get 
good advice



What is being developed to help?

• Selecting low emitting ruminants • Low vs high emitters
• ~10% less CH4/kg feed

• 20% smaller rumen

• Different fermentation

• Different energy profile

• More wool, less fat



• Breeding for lower emissions
• Heritable trait (~0.4)

• No detrimental side effects

• Lower absolute emissions by ~1% /yr
cumulative

• Searching the national flock

What is being developed to help?



• Vaccine production

• Methanogens cultured and sequenced

• Genomes predict methanogen proteins 
for vaccine

• Antibodies inhibit growth in test tubes

What is being developed to help?



What is being developed to help?



What is being developed to help?



What is being developed to help?

• Decreases methane from ponds 
by >95%

• Kills >99% of E. coli

• Decrease effluent P leaching by 
>90%



• Manage N and N surplus
• Reduce N fertiliser use
• Reduce bought in supplement

• Use inhibitor coated N fertiliser

• Optimise soil pH

What can you do now?

1: Improving efficiency of pasture production



• Optimise pasture growth and quality
• Pre/post graze cover and residuals

• Manage rotation lengths 

• Optimise soil fertility

• Control pests and diseases

• Use lower protein feeds

• Reduce supplementary feed

What can you do now? 

2: Matching feed demand with pasture growth



• Increase per animal performance/reduce 
stocking rate
• Increase genetic merit/breeding worth

• Improve animal health

• Improve reproduction

• Cull low producers early

• Reduce replacements
• 23% to 18% reduces emissions by 2-11%

What can you do now?

3: Reducing total feed eaten



• Minimise effluent storage in 
anaerobic ponds

• Capture effluent – stand off, barn

• Use all effluent as fertiliser substitute

What can you do now?

4: Improving effluent (dung and urine) management



WORKSHOP: What will you do about GHG emissions on your  farm?
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